Online Placement
Resources
UVI provides support for its students to become successful professionals. Career
Services Department works with the students and, if necessary, with their family as they
discover the benefits of studying at Universal Vocational Institute. UVI’s administration
defines guidance services as to engage, support and challenge students to embrace
responsibility for their professional careers as they prepare for a lifetime of service and
job market impact.
From the point of admission, the student receives assistance from the academic
department to explore various career opportunities and to make a career choice while
learning about future job opportunities in the chosen field.
Upon graduation, the institution provides career counseling and educational planning to
assist the student in seeking employment through the following activities:
•
•
•

Creating resumes and cover letters
Interest and personality assessments
Interviewing and job search strategies

Maximize your Job Search…
This is a list of notable employment websites used by the Career Services Department:
These
website
are
employment
online
site for dealing
specifically
with employment careers.
http://www.indeed.com
Indeed is the #1 job site with millions of job listings from thousands of
websites, including company career sites, job boards, newspaper
classifieds, associations and other online sources of job postings.
Users can also upload a resume and get a personalized resume link to share with
employers. You’ll also find job search tips and discussions forums for job seekers.
http://www.careerbuilder.com/
Career Builder is one of the largest job boards, providing job listings,
resume posting, and career advice and resources to job seekers.
CareerBuilder secures job listings directly from employers and has
expanded local listings by partnering with many newspapers to
incorporate their online classifieds.

http://www.dice.com/
Dice is the leading site for tech job seekers. You can search by
company, job titles, skills, keyword, company, employment type and
location. Registered users can upload a search resume, a
confidential resume, get salary information, store resumes and cover letters, and track
jobs.
http://www.monster.com/
Monster is one of the original job boards and has expanded to
include a variety of other resources and apps for job seekers.
Monster users can search for (and) apply for jobs online, post a
resume, review company profiles and get salary information and career advice.

http://www.simplyhired.com/
Simply Hired operates one of the world’s largest job search engines,
and connects job seekers and employers through its powerful search
engine platform which aggregates jobs from newspapers, employer’s
websites and job boards. The site provides access to millions of job openings across all
job categories and industries, reaching job seekers on the web, social networks, mobile
devices, email and through its exclusive network of thousands of partner site.
http://us.jobs/
Job seekers using US.jobs for their employment search have access
to a database of a million+ unique, verified positions from nationwide
employers. US.jobs is derived from a partnership between the Direct
Employers Association and the National Association of State
Workforce Agencies (NASWA) designed to improve the labor market and directly
connect employers and job seekers.
http://www.job.com/
Job.com has over 2 Million Jobs available. Search for local jobs, get
email job alerts, post resume online and career advice all in one
place.
http://www.glassdoor.com/
Glassdoor has over 10 million jobs and get an inside look at
companies. Find Open Jobs at Any Company Glassdoor finds all
jobs at all companies, so you can search them all in one place with
Glassdoor's salary data, you'll know the job's salary before you
apply. Read Reviews from Employees, get an inside look at any job or company, so you
can find a job you'll love.

